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mtjunt Siercame againft Judah, God fet the enemy one againft

another, 2 Chron. xx. 23. * The children ofAmmon and Moab
ftood up againd them of mount Sier to flay them; and when
they had made an end of the inhabitants of Sier, every one helped

to dellroy another.' In the powder-treafon he made the traitors

to be their own betrayers : God can do his work by the enemy's
hand. God made the Egyptians fend away the people of If-

rael laden with jewels, Exod. xii. 36. The chufch is the apple

of God's eye, and the eye-lid of his providence doth daily cover

and defend it.

b. Let the merciful providence of God caufe thankfulnefs

:

we are kept alive by a wonderful working providence. Provi-

dence makes our clothes warm us, our meat nourifli us. We
are fed every day out of the alms-baflcet of God's providence.

That we are in health ; that we have an eftate ; it is not our

diPigence, but God's providence, Deut. viii. 18. * Thou flialt

remember the Lord thy God, for he it is that gives thee power
to get wealth.' Efpecially if we go a ftep higher, we may fee

caufe of thankfulnefd : that we (hould be born and bred in a goi^

pel climate ; that we fliould live in fuch a place where the Sun
of righteoufnefs (hines ; this is a fignal providence : why might
we not have been born in fuch places where Paganifm prevails ?

That Chrift (hould make himfelf known to us, and touch our

hearts with his Spirit, when he paifeth by others : whence is

this, but from the miraculous providence of God, which is the

eff"p6l of his free grace ?

life 3. See here, that which may make us long for that time
when the great myftery of God's providence (hall be fully un-
folded to us. Now we fcarce know what to make of God's
providence, therefore are ready to cenfure what we do not

underRand ; but in heaven we (hall fee how all God's provi-

dences (ficknefs, loffes, futferings) carried on our faivation.

Here we fee but fome dark pieces of God's providence, and it

is impoITible to judge of God's works by pieces; but when we
come to heaven, and fee the full body and pourtaiture of God's
providence drawn out into its lively colours, it will be a glorious

light to behold: then we fhall fee how all God's providences

helped to fulfil his promifes. Never a providence but we (hall

fee had either a wonder or a mercy in it.
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Q. -Xn. I. Proceed to the next queftion. What fpecial

providence did God exercife towards man in the eftate ivherein he
icas created 9
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Anf. When God had created man, he entered into a cove-

nant of life with him, upon condition of perfe<5l obedience, for-

bidding him to eat of the tree of knowledge, upon pain ofdeath.

For this, confult with Gen. ii. l(j, 17. * And the Lord com-
manded the man, faying. Of every tree of the garden thou mayll
freely eat ; but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,

thou fhalt not eat ; for in the day thou eateft of it, thou /halt

furely die.' Tije fubje6t then of our next dilcourfe i.s, the cove-

nant of works. This covenant was made with Adam and ail

mankind ; for Adam was a pubUc perlbn, and the reprelenta-

tive of the world.

Q. Fur what reafon did God make a covenant loith Adam and
his pojieriti) in imiocency ?

An/'. 1. To fliew his fovereignty over us ; we were his crea-

tures, and as God was the great monarch of heaven and earth,

God might impol'e upon us terms of a covenant, 2. God made
a covenant with Adam, to bind him fall to God : as God bound
himfelf to Adam, i'o Adam was bound to God by the covenant.

Q. What was the covenant f

Anf. God commanded Adam not to eat of the tree of know-
ledge ; God gave Adam leave to eat of all the other trees of the

garden. God did not envy him any happinels ; only meddle
not with this tree of knowledge, becaufe God would try Adam's
obedience. As king Pharaoh made Jofeph chief ruler of his

kingdom, and gave him a ring off his finger, and a chain of

gold, only he mull not ' touch his throne;' Gen. xli. 40. In like

manner God dealt with Adam, he gave him a fparkiing jewel,

knowledge ; and arrayed him with a fine vefture, put upon him
the garment of original righteoufnefs : only, faith God, touch

not the tree of knowledge, for that is afpiring after omnifciency.

Adam had power to have kept this law ; Adam had the copy
of God's law written in his heart. This covenant of works had
a promife annexed to it, and a threatening. 1. The promile,
* Do this and live.* In cafe man had Hood, it is probable he
had not died, but had been tranflated to a better paradife. 2.

The threatening, ' Thou fhalt. die the death ;' Heb. * In dying
thou fhalt die ;' that is, thou fiialt die both a natural death, and
an eternal, unlefs fome other expedient be found out for thy re-

ftoration.

Q. But why did Godgive Adam this law, feeing God didfoie-

fee tliat Adam ivould tranfgrefs it?

Anf. 1. It was Adam's fault that he did not keep the law ;

God gave him a Itock of grace to trade v.'ith, but he of himfelf

broke. 2. Though God forefav^ Adam would tranfgrefs, yet

that was not a lutiicient reafon that Adam Ihould have no law

given him : for, by the lame reafon, God Ihould not have given

his written word to men, to be a rule of faith and manoers, be-
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caufe he forefaw that fome would not believe, and others would
be profane. Shall not laws be made in the land, becaufe fome
break them ? 3. God, though he forefaw Adam would break
the law, he knew how to turn it to a greater good, in fending
Clirift. The firft covenant being broken, he knew how to

efta'olifh a fecond, and a better. Well, concerning the firft

covenant, confider thefe four things.

„ 1. The form of the firft covenant, in innocence, was working;

f.
do this and live.' Working was the ground and condition of

our juftification, Gal. iii. 12. Not but that working is required
in the covenant of grace : we are bid to work out our falvation,

and be rich in good works. But works in the covenant ofgrace
are not required under the fame notion, as in the firfl covenant
Willi Adam. Works are not required to the juftification of our
perfons, but as a teftification ofour love to God ; not as a caufe
of Our falvation, but as an evidence of our adoption. Works
are required in the covenant of grace, not fo much in our own
ftrength, as in the ftrength of another :

* It is God which
worketh in you,' Phil. ii. 13. As the fcrivener guides the
child's hand, and helps him to form his letters, fo that is not fo

much the child's writing, as fo much our working as the Spirit's

co-workinof.

2. The covenant of works was very ftri6t. God required of
Adam and all mankind, 1. Perfedt obedience. Adam muftdo
all things written in the * Book of the law,' Gal. iii. 10. and
Dot fail, either in the matter or manner. Adam was to live up
to the whole breadth of the moral law, and go exactly according
to it, as a well made dial goes with the fun ; a finful thought
had forfeited the covenant. 2. Perfonal obedience : Adammuft
not do his work by a proxy, or have any furety bound for him

;

no, it muft be done in his own perlbn. 3. Perpetual obedience

:

he muft continue in ail things written in the ' book of the law,*
Gal. iii. 10. Thus it was very (lri6t. There was no mercy in
cafe of failure.

3. The covenant of works was not built upon a very firm
bafis : therefore it muft needs leave naen full of fears and doubts.
The covenant of works refted upon the ftrength of men's in-

herent righteoufnefs -, v^hich though in innocency was perfedt,

yet was fubjecl to a change. Adam was created holy, but
mutable : he had a power to Hand, but not a power not to fall,

Adam had a ftock of original righteoufnefs to begin the world
with, but iie was not lure he would not break, Adam was his

own pilot, and could fteer right in the time of innocency ; but
he was not fo fecured, but that he might dafh againft the rock
of a temptation, and he and his pofterity fulFer fhipwreck, fo

that the covenant of works muft needs leave jealoufies and doubt-
Vol. I. No. 3. S
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ings in Adam's heart, he having no fecurity given him, that he
flioiild not fall from that glorious itate.

4. The covenant of works being broken by fin ; man's con-

dition was very deplorable and defperate. He was left in him-
felf helpleis ; there was no place for repentance ; the juftice of

God being offended, fets all the other attributes againft man-
kind. When Adam lofl; his righteouiiiels, he iofl his anchor
of hope, and his crown : there was no way for man's relief, un-
lefs God would find out fucha way, that neither man nor angel
could devile.

Uj'e 1. See the condefcenfion of God, who was pleafed to

ftoop fo low, as to make a covenant with us. For the God of

glory to make a covenant with duft and afhes ; for God to bind
himlelf to us, fo give his life in caie of obedience : entering into

a covenant was a fign of God's friendfhip with us, and a royal

a6t of his favour.

2. See what a glorious condition man was in, when God en-

tered into a covenant with him. 1 . He was placed in the gar-

den of God, which for the pleafure of it was called paradife.

Gen. ii. 8. He had his choice of all the trees (one only except-

ed) he had all kinds of precious flones, pure metals, rich cedars;

he was a king upon the throne, and all the creation did obeif-

ance to him, as in Jofeph's dream, all his brethren's flieaves did

bow to his flieaf. Man, in innocency, had all kinds of pleafure

that migiit ravifhhisleni'es with delight, and be as baits to allure

him to I'erve and worfhip his Maker. 2. Bcfides, he was full

of holinel's
;

paradife was not more adorned with fruit, than
Adam's foul was with grace. He was the coin on which God
had flamped his lively image ; light fparkleth in his underftand-

ing, he was like an earthly angel ; his will and aff'cftions were
full of order, tuning harmonioufly to the will of God. Adam
was a perfe6l pattern of fan6tity. 3. Adam had intimacy of

communion with God, and converfed with him, as a favourite

with his prince, /-dam knew God's mind, and had his heart

:

he not only enjoyed the light of the fun in paradife, but the

light of God's countenance. This condition was Adam in, when
God entered into a covenant with him : but this did not long
continue; ' man being in honour abideth not,' Pfyl. xlix. nJt.

lodged not for a night ; his teeth watered at the apple, and ever

fince it hath made our eyes water.

3. Learn, from Adam's fall, how unable we are fo fland in

our own flrength. If Adam, in the ftate of integrity, did not
ftand, how unable are we now, when the lock of our original

righteouihefs is cut? If purified nature did notfhmd, how then
fliall corrupt nature.^ We need more Itrength to uphold us than
our own.

4. See in what a fad condition all unbelievers and unpenitent
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perfons are ; fo long as they continue in their fins, they con-

tinue under the curie of the firft covenant. Faith intitles us to

the mercy of the fecond covenant : but, while men are under
the power of their fins, they are under the curfe of the fird

covenant; and if they die in this condition, they are damned
to eternit\'.

5. See the wonderful goodnels of God, who was pleafed,

when we had forfeited the firlt covenant, to enter into a new
covenant with us. Well may it be cMed fot^dus grat ice, a cove-

nant of grace ; it is bel'pangled with promifes, as the heavea
with ftars. When the angels thofe glorious I'pirits fell, God
did not enter into a new covenant with them to be their God,
but let thofe golden velFels lie broken ; but hath entered into a
fecond covenant wilh us, better than the tirll, Heb. viii. 6. It

is better, becauf'e it is I'urer : it is made in Chrill, and cannot
be reverfed ; Chrift hath engaged his ftrength to keep every be-

liever. In the firft covenant we had -a poffe Jiare, a power of

Handing : in the fecond we had a 7ion pojfe cadere, an impof-
fibility of falling finally, 1 Pet. i. 5.

(5. . Whofoever they are that look for righteoufnefs and falva-

tion by the power of their free-will, or the inherent goodnefs
of their nature, or by virtue of their merit, as the Socinians and
Papifts, thefe are all under the covenant of works : they do not
fubmit to the righteoufaels of faith, therefore they are bound to

keep the whole law, and in cafe of failure they are condemned.
The covenant of grace, is like a court of chancery, to relieve

the finner, and help him who is caft by the firll covenant : it

faith, Believe in the Lord Jefus and be laved ; but fuch as will

Hand upon their own inherent righteoufnefs, free-will and merit

they fall under the firil covenant of works, and are in a perilh-

ing eftate.

Uj'e 2. Let us labour by faith to get into the fecond covenant
of grace, and then the curie of the firft covenant is taken away
by Chrift. If we once get to be heirs of the covenant of grace,

we are in a better ftate than before. Adam Itood on his own
legs, therefore fell; we Hand in the ftrength of Chrift: under
the firft covenant, the jultice of God, as an avenger of blood,
purfues you ; but if you get into the fecond covenant, you are

got into the city of refuge, you are fife, and the juftice of God
is pacified towards you.
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